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of the Press Convention, olHeors for

SAN LUIS OBISPO, NOV. IT,.1926.
Hunting
Journalism Trip

Four of Poly’s students, known ns
tho "dashing quartet," left San LuIb
Obispo Friday afternoon to visit Visa
lia, Ellsworth Stewart’s homo town.
In addition to Stewart, this "dashing
quartet” was composed of Samuel
Weir, Hoy Bradley, and Jimmy Brown.
The exrltement on the trip over was
featured1by Weir’s prophesy that either
someone would hold up the car or that
n maniac would attack the car while
the boys were crossing Devil’s Den, n
deserted section of the plains between
Paso Robles and- the San Joaquin
Valley. He was assisted in producing
excitement, however, by Brown, who
did enough dare-devil driving to get
him n Carnegie medal. Without Daring
Brown and his gallant Ford, the boys
.could not have reached Visalia, for
the section of the plain called Devil’s
I)en certainly deserves Its name and
lives up to It. However, the boys fin
ally arrived In Visalia a t-11:30 P. M.
and gave their'weary, bodies sleep.
The following day was spent Til see
ing the town and Journeying to a

Four members of tho journalism
class, Carolyn Mercer, Gor.ildino
thn next year were eloetod, and the
towoll, John ! Pimentel, and Gaston
m rT V e r e . presented by Stanley
Escobosa. with-three members of the'
Weimer, president of the Staniord
faculty, Miss Chase, Miss Jordun, and
ihapter of S.gma Delta Chi, National
Miss Carse, left F’riday 'morning at
Journalistic Fraternity.
edeven-thirty for Palo Alto. All.wcro
University High, San Francisco,
delegates to the California -Scho'a e ic
was elected president; Petalumu High
Pie.-s Association held at Palo. Alto,
School, Petaluma, lirst vicerpresid«nt:
Friday and Saturday, and were guests
Oakland High School, Oakland, second
of the Stanford ( hapter of Sigma
vice-president; and Sun Jose High
Delta Chi, which sponsored the co n -‘
School, San Jose, secretary.
vention.
The following uwurds were made
Miss Chase’s. Buiek made the trip
bv Sigma Delta Chi of Stanford, Na
in six hours, arriving in time for the
tional Journalistic Fraternity, which
delegates to prepare for tho banquet
loonaored the convention.
which was held in the Union. Chester
Awards for the best make-up were
Rowell was the chief sneaker of the
•riven to: Guard and Tackle, Stockton
evening; Professor Sniitn of the Stan
High, Stockton, first prize; Highlands,
ford journalism department presided;
Piedmont H.gh, Oakland, second
various university students gave short
talks concerning the value of good
prize; Poly, Polytechnic High, San
journalism*..
•Francisbo', third prize.
The distinction of being the best
After the bunqUet n dance was
paper in schools of over one hun
given in honor of the delegates rep
dred students was delegated to the
resented ut the convention. Thu music
Highlands, Piedmont High, Oakland.
wus very good and the. oflicials were
Lowell, Lowell High, San Francisco,
. very considerate about Introducing
was placed second; no third prizes
the delegates. A fraternity dunce
of "Stewart's, to enjoy a possum hunt
was being held at the same time in ~
were given.
■ ,,
.
The ranch adjoined a dense swamp,
The Scribe Annuul of Oakland
another building .and, after the dance
which, according to stewnrt, contained
Techanical H.gh School, Oakland, was
carnivorous animals of nil—kinds. A given for the convention, several took
judged first of the unnuals; Clun-oin the college dance. We don’t know •
tracking dog wag obtained, und the
Log, Piedmont High, Oakland, second;
boys entered the jungles, maybe"heyer how they got in; it’s rather n mystery.
Carnelian and Blue, Pescudero High,
At the morning sessions, uaston
no more." to return. Soon the howl of
und Geraldine, representatives o f the
Pescsdero, third.
the
dog
was
heard,
nnd
the
boys
rushed
'
The best human interest Btory came
Journal, took in the round table dis
forward to see what he had found. Up cussion concerning the staff and the
from the School Herald, San Jose
on
reaching
the
scene,
they
discovered
duties of the stuff, and tile merit of
High, San Jose; the best news story,
that the dogkhad treed, an opossum.
different , cuts for papers. Carolyn
from the Warren, G. Harding High
Owing to the-herofe efforts of Bradley
Mercer and John Pimentel, were rep
School, Los Angeles; the best feature
and Stewart, the possum was raptured
resentatives of the Polygram. Owing
story from the Crimson, Roosevelt
barehanded,
and
alive.
The
hoys
then
to the fact that we did not meet John
High, Oakland and the best editorial
returned to Visalia where they enjoyed
before the meetings. Miss Carse and
from the Daily U -N-l, University
a
Spanish
supper,
with
an
"Enchalada
Carolyn uttended'the discussion about
High, Oakland.
lien' " In the person of one of our In
nmke-up, while-John went to a meet
Engraved silver cups and certi
st ructers, Mr. Rnthbone.
ing which concerned business manage
ficates of award were given as prizes.
ment and advertising.
Thnt night Brown and Bradley,
with Melvin Jones, n former Poly stu
At nine-thirty, was held u business
Speak at Hi School Hally
dent, attended a hilarious patty, at
meeting of the whole convention nt
which there were five hoys and two
Mr. A. P. Agosti, l’ Oly’s football
which officers were elected, for the
coach, and Earl Williams, popular
girts present. (We understand that coming yew and prizes were awarded
student, were among the speakers at
Stewurt and Weir nlso had u fine time,
to high school papers.
the San Luis High School rally, Fri
but they are keeping their actions
After the convention was over, free
day night, November 0. Both spoke
secret.)
passes to the game were given out.
on the same topic, thut of continued
The next day Brown deeided that
Before the game the Poly delegates
fnendsip between the two scno-oiti
tits noble Ford had lived Its best days visited the Stanford Memorial Chapel
and good luck in their games. They
so he made arrangements to buy an and the Museum. In the afternoon,
vary emphatically stated that Poly
other ear, which on -account of badly
while Miss Chase and 'Mis8 Jordan
would back up the High School in
needed repairs, he could not secure
drove to Sun Francisco, the rest
every enterprise except when com
from the garage until 10::,0 P. M. Sun
attended the game between Santa
peting against Poly, in which case
Clara and Stanford.
day night.
they win feel obliged to cheer for
While waiting for the enr Sunday
After the game, Gaston left to visit
their Alma Mater.
his folks m San Francisco. John_wu*
night, the quartet met a few young
ladles who reside In Visalia, nnd, If the guest of Roy Crowell Saturday
Galley Slaves Prominent. Weir nnd Bradley could have had their n ght. Miss Chase and Miss Jordan
spent the night "roughing it” in an
wishes, the hoys would probobly not
The Galley Slaves are pleased to
auto camp at Muyliehl after chaperon
have a number of their members -mix. have returned to Poly.
the honor roll. They are: Florence • -However, 10:30 finally arrived nnd the ing Miss Carse and the girls,, who
stayed at the Cardinal Hotel in Palo
Lee, Carolyn Mercer, Dons Weston:
boys, securing their ear, commenced
dorf, Pauline Fitkin, John Pimentel,
their weary return to San Luis, only to Alto, on a visit to Paris.( Jj_____ „
Sunday morning, -both cars left
and Earl Williams. We hope to
run out of gas nnd oil twice, and water
Palo Alto f»r homo. The girls and
increase the number next time.
ten times.
Four of our members, Geraldine
The Inst time* they ran out of gas the faculty members stopped in San
Cowell, Carolyn Mercer, Gaston Kscohappened to he nl 4:00 A. M. Monday Jose for a couple of hours, then went
bosa, and John Pimentel, were dele
morning, on the far side of Cuesta on to Monterey where they ate a fish
lunch nt Pop Ernest's by the water.
gates to the California Scholastic
Grade, so the "frozen travelers" built
At four o’cloek. they left for San Luis
Press Association convention, held
themselves a fire, and fell asleep until
Ob spo, arriving here at nine o’cloek.
*t Stanford, November 6-U.
time for a g»R station to open. A stnEarl Williams, vice-president fo the
tlon opened at 6:00 A. M-. and the hoys Because they had three blow-outs and
Galley Slaves, spoke at the San Luis
continued on their way to school!, ar insufficient gasoline, the boys did not
reach San Luis Obispo until later, but
5}*® School rally the evening of the
riving In time for breakfast.
they had a nap near a grave yard
atth. His subject was, “ Friendship
I guess our "dashing quartet" had at King City.
Between the Two Schools."
a tiresome trip on their way h o m e The journalism delegates enjoyed
lit least their appearance looked thnt the trip and feel that they have learn
Ag. Notes
way Tor n few dnys. However, they ed a great deal at the convention.
A few of the boys from the Ag de all agree that they had n very fine nnd The delegates wish to thank the
enjoyable trip.
partment are feeling quite elated over
school for allowing them to attend,
The quartet also asked us to an-* Miss Chase and Roy Crowell for be ng
n! . L*ome
t*le,r pigs. The reason
npunce
thnt
those
of
the
student
body
that they are, feeling elated 1s beso kind ns to give us-transportation
who have never seen an opossum are up and hack, und Sigma Delta Chi
that they are almost all new
•tudents.
Invited to come over to the Creamery
and Stanford University for the hos
Building to- see the one which they so pitality given them while at Palo
The price at present is not so good
daring)v captured near Visalia. He Is
°®* ?* H has been in the past
on exlbhlon In a rage at the south
GERALDINE COWELL.
*’ The boys expect to get
west end of the Creamery Building.
out 13!/$ cents per pound for their
Ills favorite m e n u consists of chicken,
Miss Knox: You ma.de only Off per.
tomatoes, nnd grimes. Dinners are al
„ > r* »re eighty nigs in the lot
ways welcome, but he doesn t like dy- cent in the "test. Why not 100 per
load’ Tk
iWil1 ma’w’ “ tf00(1 car
cent?
. , .", . , _
immlte for desert. ’
hn, P ' K * average around 180
Craig (thinking of his girl): There
Sdth apie<;«- Thi* weight, together
must have been a misprint ip the
A wise man will take more oppor
th* k i - u ^ t y of the pigs, will bring
book.
tunities than he finds.— Bacon.
* “ Weft quotations available.
«

l(ast Football
Game
Saturday
Nov. 20

No. 4
Plays Arrive
Mrs. Fuller has received the two
piny# for which she sept.;. They are.
"Tho Neighbors," by Zon.vG.ile, and
“ Just a Littlo M'-Hako" b;.* L’ lizab- .h
Gale.
The ensts for Loth plays have hm n
selected, but, it wus announce 1, that
they- might bo changed somewhat in
1be near i trture,
The east for "The Neighbors” is ns
follows:
Grandma
Mary Elizabeth Parsons
Mis’ Abel
Clarice llowley
Ezra
William Uuffen
Peter
Harris Miller
Inez
Dorothy HoUsc
Diunthy Moran
Mrs.-Smith
Miss Trdt ,
Shirley Dunning
Mis’ Ellsworth
Lucille Sterling
The cast for the other play is:
Mrs. Ball
Florence Parsons
Elsie Walton
De.liu Irving
Helen Strong
Beatrice Stout
Ray Forster
Dorothy House
Jerry
Muriel Longfellow
A hook
William Duffcn
Plans have been made for "The
Neighbors" by the ninth period class
and “ Confessional" by the seventh
period dramatic class to be given ip
December at Ilersman Hull for the
Presbyterian Ladles’ Aid,

Wienie Hake For Civic Boys
The last Sunday of each month is
"Birthday Sunday" for i those boys
whose birthduys are during the
month. October was celebrated with
a wienie roast Saturday afternoon in
Steel Brjdge Canyon. Climbing the
hills, even the trees, furnished much
merriment, Mr. Warren making a
good demonstrator, although Hillings
wus pronounced the monkey.
Wienies were roasted, und beans
and coffee und ice cream were served
around the campfire. After eating
the ice cream, everyone gathered
around the fire while Gaston Escobosn, lead in yells for the school, foot
ball team, and the cooks, finishing
with songs and several stunts, AH
were sorry thnt. because it was «r
closed night, they had to hurry
home'.
Dr. nnd Mrs, Crandall were the
guests of honor, nnd Murray nnd
Pitkin were "Birthday boys."

Sophs Meet
The Sophomore class ineF lit noon,
Thursday, November US, nnd elected
new officers Tn place of those Who
have left,: The following officers were
elected: president, Arthur Lima: vleeT
president, Daniel Wright; secretary,
Charles Mallory; treasurer, Gaston
fSseohosa.
Dues of one dollur a semester were
decided upon The president und treas
urer guve slmrt talks, urging the stud- •
epts to attend all the class meetings
The meet lug adjourned because of no
other business.

Mission Club Dance
Last Friday night, November f>, the
Mission Club of the Catholic Church
gave n dance In honor of the Poly stu
dents* The party wns given in the aud
itorium of the new convent.
There were about one hundred pres
ent nnd nil voted It a very jdensiint and
enjovatde evening
Delightful refrt hmenls were' served
by mothers of some of the boys,
1 .

Plans For Press Association
Plans nre being made by.'th* Hantg
Barbara State College stuff of the
Eagle for a new press association.
The orirantznttnn wttv he fnr seepndar\- colleges and will stimulate compe
tition between schools.
Those,who are asked 'o help tn the*
starting o f the organization are- Fresno,
Chl 'o, San Diego, San Jose, La Verne,
California Christian, and Loyola, o th 
er Institutions wlir.be Invited to Join
later as soon as the matter Is definitely
settled.
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“ EDITORIAL

Honor Roll

...----- —
F.ight year* ugo todny, the Armihtice wns signed to ond a great
Strug tie between the Nations. Real.*.
.
.
,
,_. ,
" « th0 » " at liart aho Play,J *"
bringing this struggle to an enl,
America la justly proud and celebrates this all-important event.
r'.u
r «.« io Polytechnic, with
with hnr
Californio
hor
students in military uniform, cortalnly
display* the type of manhood that
represented our nation In those try-

The nu,niu,,. 0f pUpiiB on the honor
roll for the first six week* was very
pleasing to both student* and faculty.
To be on th* honor roll, a student
mut t can y four so! ds or units of
work, and must r e e v e no failure or
condition. Ills murks must be oil
ones or twos u tconl tbut one grade pf
thioe niuy be balanced by u ono In
u
wh.ch
gives
as muny
ng•uhject
th(| aub
ect in
which
ho hilllunits
colved the three.
The following fifty-four student*
we <• on the honord o ll th k time. The

>«

i c i .'s s r j

“o v e r j^ .”

In «hl. »un,b.r nf t’h .
DS J , f i f e j l g S i S , jW
& . S
h«v« publ.shed tho numet or
thone I.eland I cnnmn, Konwell Do lf«n•tudenU whone work for tho flrit six bauchor, William DulTon, Dol a .Krvweeks was of Such merit that
they Inif. Pauline F.tk’ n, Wilfred Fredii „ i»
*r.ck*on, William rroder ckton* Donwere placed on tho Honor Roll
Grc ory( Edw>rd Hartzler, Clarice
Their name on the Honor Roll Is jjowley, Gordon Huzclhurst, Dorothy
the goal striven for by students who
House, Orv s Hotchkiss, F.dwnrd Isolu,
truly want to accomplish something.
George Isula, Asa I.eo, Florence Leo,
L
.______ George Leonard, Byron Lofton, Ralph
Lutzow, I'onuld M y cs, Verdi Mills,
“ Ain’t It The Truth?”
Carolyn- Mercer, Chnrlos Mallory,
.
Jenny McCletlun, Donald Price, FlorWhy do so many cars run out of gas ,.n ,, p ar»ons, Mary Elizabeth Paron Hathaway Avenue? Of course wo
Npynmn p ;ckard, John Pimdntol,
realize there are no light* on the Avi.0)n Robe-ts, Ot s Stlversoh, I ester
oiiuo but It does look rtither •'nwli_y — Spllluis, G ou ge Sparks. Charlotte
If I were going to "run out or gm,"
ymith. I eonunl .Sinclair, George SulI’ d tick out a street that wnint so.well „ |
] t,„ y.tudle Ellswi to slewu t,
traveled and bnd so many houses on It, f.ucilln Sterling, G ace Storllng, Bear
Despite the fa t that It I* dark (when i p i n t ,
Wdl,am Stout. T.ehnd
the mooli forgets to perform Its duty
'Py er, William Trail'. Robart Wallace,
ns ehnpeioui;). tuni le do UtU Kiteii woni
t, Doris Weatefidorf, Earl
d *t’f ul tubs i veil then.
Williams.
Why do'thev do It? Maybe their forgidters are better than their memories.
Tf
cl) t i t j n mil b i......... i c.ey went
______ _
*■ * ■
out a tf!i•"hjm " or "her”
t!ie little
• ' -.t i r , .
.

In
itlon
"ont'VhrtrHe open uhuv!" They di dn' t eM olug to.1" I'aven’t vou % • d rone
bn., to pi. ml the ex "ir e of running rtl 1 '-m nl'< raving that, and holding up
o .t of g us, bevauHe the horse they their ha»'d In Horror nt
Inn........
p|. i,. d »u <l I ulwa.vs be u "balky" ono, f in they tfTn’t approve of-? It certalnone that knew The way to the ly nmk«>s me Urrd." If they would.turn
I'i'd d spo's byjilinself, allowing the bn-k the leaves nf t!ie III tnrv of their
il u .'i’s.orm to go to wnl a
lives, they would jtee many, little things
' tTs, now wlieu we take tho longest “ they have done which their lurentu
n*y Ik) uio (aud It Is the shortest to nn I old folks dl approve ) «r.

they get hatd about II and ask ns
TUI« yonnifer'generation Is not any
si D this generation’coming toft* _ w o r«' then they, Jijsi be-uusn •««
a ’ h on about what they did
stand up for ourselves, we are called
t didn't do when they were yoing. •Impudent, and If we .1 m"t, we u v allr ' f ’t 1 rnr n lok of oitjH lotn from
e l d imbbills who won’t *uv anything.
•' '
a d parant i op peopla wlio know
What should we do? Kverytlme we
a the ol' prairie s 'hmini'r looked
t ui ii, • ,■ fera c* .Kit up by aotuooue
like when stoppid by n lonley tree
I r-pposc they would like ils to be
It't nothing near to hear or see what
numbs! nils and "rlt on a cushion, and
t ei pla'o but the moon, uud maybe
tew u due nuitn."
like
,. Iu<: up his Jove notes, or an old billy
(hunk goodness. Home, the younger
o s l who occasionally send, down u ones, rinnenilter thvlr youlh and how
'who-o-o-o" to unliruMug rnrs.
they wura n sdfjrd for doftiV' this aud
Where Is the dlffcrepco? That't* ***** drdug that, i Wouldn't It be nice If
what I wamt to know. To me It aeemo they wo..Id all ftay youilg!
. that onlx the method of (raveling has
C, M„ ' 29 .
changed, but down througti all these
-....'-------- j-------changes there hns always been this
i*
tv
•
^
lover'* habit O f gi tiltig uwuy by themI/O T in J illX IJCCCIBb t f *i
**2£ ,
. ._ ._
(til Hw nlgM nf It " . ml,, :' ;i I',,.
Nbw folks, be honest with yourD „rn, club will eiHertaln at the Civic
sylves, run t you remember the night*
Auditorium with
my „ ,
yon tyent r ding und before you went
Tho ,)OV„ ,„ IVII,
, ' y. 7 '“ ;''^
home you let >0 ,r horse wander to thd
I dug .m ? ?
lobb y, sedud d spots?
I kpew !•„? a-tT fo"^ ,|^ mrn
there were some honest ones'among
,hN ,in c
the lutys 'p ro m t' some
F , .
thrillers Watch for n report In the
F. J. L . ,« .
next Polygram.
,

i . c. ote wav off In the dlstnn*e uend*

All the grown-ups are not

Veg,
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that,
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"Oiie hutwlteil i nil lift/-fou i years
of lusto.y are behind the Cttliiorii.aPOLY CHATTER
m.tsions, ’ said 1' uihor ivionun in h.s
■ „
talk io tho stu ient b r.ly ui th* asjDrnbiy, Kov airihoi'-d. "1 ho m su.hh* are
(?) we have bc^n wondering whoro
the greatest imsetn <7T OtTtfnmm;—
Hoy- got Ills «ye*( ?).
" ( mo I undred irmt Hii y ; oai * ago,
*
*
•
Rnjiit) saw- her control oVer ( aliforn.u
Why nil the firework* In Mr. ball's
huppuig from be;'. France und Russia
and Mr. Hathhone's room?
wore
•
*
*
"iJunng die early years, Spain had
Mr. Tennant left TMdnv the twentvfallen fiom siipioinacy. At tn it tnuo,
rl ifh on a trip north. Ho Intonds to
the unwi it.on .aide for obta nmg
visit Modesto, Hun Jose it,id other
foreij;i) territory: was -.that nutum*
I Iiici'h.' He returned Thursday.
who mi,bt!ed in the ten'.tyry under the
( hrist.aTi faith had control o f ■♦. So
Mo Kiml icmeii. prefer blond*? Home
tipi,in sent (Ove' a-number of rsildiovn
do, we know. I.lille_AI Heddroni.
nil I some priests o f .'j.t^llu' ' t'o
hlmaclf a blond. Is very fond of a High
Chr'stiunu;o the ln liarts.
■*—
School blond with n boyish bob. Poor
‘ "lh o iiullan* in America wore very
Daisy!
cruelly tr e ito i by the fore gn coun
9
0
tries. In Cunada the French made
l.iv't Wednesday night, Gaston Rsrofrion Is with the In I nn3. The Spanish
borm rave n very Interesting talk to
tried to do the same m Mcx.i o us did
the High H'h.sil Spanish Club on the
the French ,n Cnnu lu.
curiums-of Hpuln
'
"\Ve hear, much about the cruelty
■ * •
,of_,thc .opupiaids, lint they were no
We bear thnl dui'^Ti.uirt iMcuker,"
worn' th m other nationalities o f men
Hoy I'radby, was nt work tu Vlsulla iat that t.me. Like today in Ainor.eu,
during the” pprl week-end.
Si nniur is who had quest.unable re
* * ,*
cords would join the a I my and-navyWhile looking nt the "miitmiiles"_~th
for The exc.le.i.ent of it. [llicsu men
Stanford Musnnm, Jerry said: "That'n, were not a ere l:t to Spain.
th.. first mummy I ever saw,” Carolyn
"When Spa n saw California slip
very.softly said. "That's runny, I used
ping from her control, she sent a band
to live union* themf"
of t.ohliers mil three or four ‘ padres.*
• • •
“ The first mission was founded in
Saturday morning, when It wus time
ITC.t nt San D e o by Father Junipero
to attend dl tcuatdomv John -was no
Serra. The nnss oil wns at ilrkt bitch
where tq be found. Was he.sleeping
a hUeCe s th t it was ’decided to found
under a pulm tree? Or was be lost?
ahother fm ther north.
W ell never know, but he cattle out
I "A band of hupeiul men startud
from a corridor In time for the bnslninth for what are now Carmel and
uesM meeting. We bet he got lost.;
Monterey. In some way they m ssed
* •
their destination und returned, dis
‘ "Wbere'd you get those eyes?
appointed, to San Dic.{o. ...
Where'd you get those lips?" That’s
"In the meantime, trouble had
what fin-ton sang m n pweet Mttlc arisen at the mi*H.on, m il, when
blonde drlegnte us he danced his fa
Father Serrn returned, he was forced
vorite, tho Colleglnte Tango. Why do
to prepare to leave for Spain. Just as
gentlemen prefer blondes?
they weie leaving, ships came into
• • •
the haibor w.th help from Spain.
Archie McFarlane went to the dance
"With revived hope, Father Serra
In Paso llobles last Friday, and In
rent another expe liiion to, the north.
stead of taking (he girl's handkerchief,
They went through Pismo, stopping
hn took her coat mid pinned It on the
the.e, und probably had a elan dimer.
wall.
They stopped at Sun Luis Obispo, and
• • ■
founded the mission in the year 1772.”
•While nt Stanford. Miss Curse and
Father Keenan told of the legend
Jerry were discussing art work, and
about the num.ng of Sun Luis Ob spo.
Jerry said, so s.fftty and Innocently:
shops of the
church-wear u
"J love Art." Why did the others
head geur called a m tie. This headlaugh?
piece , h mude of. two triangle pace*
• • •
of
with cloth; these
On the trip down to Stanford, we
cardboards
worn in the fpriu and
saw a bunch of people outside of n
back. Thu old padres noticed the two
house. Carolyn said: "Imok. at the
mountains, Sun Luis and B sh ip’s
uirtlon sale." When we got n"n"er,
Peak, an I snw there .the reso nblance
we caw a sign on the front door which
Moth the m ision and the
to a
read, "Funeral Home."
town we.e named San Lu s Obispo,
• • .•
which translated means, St. Louis, the
John Pimentel, coming ba^k from
II shop,- probable became the date of
the convention last flnthrday, went to
the founding of the mlss'on, Septem
1<•p In the ca r.—After sleeping for
ber List, wus so soon after August 19,
about half an hour, he woke lip, and,
the birth-date o f Sa nt Louiu.
string the tralTI ■on the highway, ask
The-m ss onar.es brought with them
ed: "Where Is the funeral?"
a number of vestments, a few bcRs, ’
• • •
a couple of bushels'of wheat, u f<rv
My! Have you beard the news? An
nil mills, a few bars o f chocolate, and
other member of the faculty bus n new
tome bonis, ft t o k the i ah up thirty
car. W ear, glad you have, Ml** Hanyou** to b i id tiio eh ireb.
VI »b■
►
mi. One less Ford on the Campus!
brick was the material used. After
•
•
120 years, this miasioti is .--till in
a cu te me.
We are very sorry to hear that
Abound the m'sslon was a lim of
Dr, Ciun.lall .s the owner o f a very
adobe houses who o the young mar
ore nose. We surely n>e glad that
ried Indians lived. Remnants* o f these
you .1.1 nut break it, Dr, CranJall.
still rema n across the street from the
lib ary on I on Chorro street.
_
AUD DOINGS
There are, in the old miss'on, rec
ords W itten by Father, Sehra h mself.
On November first, at the third
Very few o f the Indians were
nmct.njf o f the Aud c lub, plans for
taught to-rea l and write. The main
the annual entertainment were disth’ n ,s taught were: tann ng, wood*
cusso.1, und, by a three-fourths
wo-k, ^ron-mangering, cattle-raisin r,
majority of the house, it was voted
and each Indian was expect e l to Ho
tb t the .'n.ertn.nnunt sh< ulJ bo after
Christmas.
rbout two hoars of mandhl' lahir a
• » >
day. A vestment case made entirely
Hon il.) Myers has been going arotni 1 without nu Is, w.th doors nn I drawers
on crutches. He Hpru lied tne I gT- -that open mil shut, is still in usa in
the m rs on.
ments of h s ankle while wrestling
m Ho mi t).
At th s po!nt, tjic noryi bpll was
• ••
rung and Father Keenan was forced
to- elo-e his intprestlng talk.
Cnrl Cuhn hits been staying hums
Father Ke nan extended an invita
Tor tho liiMt week on account o f hi*
oy*%. + '
tion to visit the mission nn I explore
9
9 9
Its treas ire*.
Stii'je was 111 bed for one day with
Befoui be spoke, he, invited the
M pa.n III h s r.uht si lc. They called
PolyteehnV students to a i arty g \rn
the doctor mi l thought It wns nppenby the M -s ’on Club, Fridhy evening
gt 8:00 o’clock.
t•
<■ l.s, but
found It was nothing
ser.ous.

'cuming? into Caliiorii.u.

•

B

Roman

cardboard covered
are
mitre.

• » •

On O ctober 29 afternoon, Larry
Hen y and Bob Wright started walklug Immo, and came back on October
■Ii wKb a Ford, adding unother to

Poly s already large collection.

Lo^t Anri Fo ’ nd
Lost: Finger-nail file; file folds into
n ve’ low bundle
Lostv One lady's fountain penShirley Dunnlpg.

-f*
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JOHN NORTON PHARMACIES
HEADQUARTERS FOR
Fitmfi, Kodaks, Parker Duofold & W aterm an Fountain Pens

LUCILLR’fl PRAY Bn
Vow I lay me down to
\tv new marcel I hope to keep.
If f h'.iui LI upon It In flic nUt'it,
Help me to "comb It out nil right —
Again, aiUtn.„ V; +

EVOLUTION
A thousand yearn, it took to make u
monkey Into limn, but glvo u woman
fifteen second* and he’s right back
where he began.

Jt

—Exchange,

flenrge: Arc yon alarmed nbout your

itiraic*?
Hurt:
o’clock.

Yen, every morning at

hIx

Mr. McFarland (In biology): W'lmt
nnimnl makes the nearest approach to
man?
Bradley: The mouqulto,
Mrs. Fuller: What's the most com*
iron Impediment In tho speech of the
American people?
Dorothy House! (’ hewing gain.

IMA” INF,
Robert* with hi:< uniform.
Pauline having he: home' work.
Avulyn nut eating (ap tly .__
. ___
Mr. Pious* g.Ving n lift.

Pauline: If you come to see me to
morrow night you'll have to brlug me
some candy. Some Whitman's Hatn■piers.
Boh (earnestly): No, I’ ll bring a
generous helping.

The coach saying not to null ticket*.
Sparks giving a speech.
Carolyn without a lot to say.
Cupid not arguing.
Sw.ts not in the pool hall.
Soup without ndm rors.
Denial cat without u entry notion.
Cantu n without his uniform.
Poly without school spirit.
Florence L. without her pencil in
lit11’ hull.
Alfred not. asking questions.
Hob without hi* murcel.
Jerry without Art.
Roberta: I guess I’ll go to cliurcb
today.
Sherrol: What'» her name?
.A
_____ _
Miss Haskin: Larry, name a collec
tive noun.
Larry Henry: A vacuum cleaner.

ELMO THEATRE
POLYTECHNIC

English.

CLEAN PICTURES
AT POPULAR PRICES

mi

cot

Q U A L IT Y S U P E R -S E R V IC E S T A T IO N
Cor. Higucru & N’ipomn Sts.

All puses and motor oils
U.

Oiling and Washing
Van Schaick '22

RENETZKY’S
Speedy Shoes fur Young Men and Women at Popular Price*

736 Higuera St.

M A T H EW S

CARPENTER

The Rexall Store

Principally

DRUGS
-

Hotel Drug Store

ALSO

STATIONERY

-K O D A K S ------ C A N D IE S- ------DEVELOPING

GREEN BROS

They arc Ic und at

DENNIS D A IR Y
894 Higuera St.

*

LUNCH

San Luit Obitpo

‘Kuppenheimer”

871

BAGGAGE
AND BUS SERVICE

' Phones 52 and JS

DAY or N1TE

G roceries and Produce

SAN LUIS BAKERY

Ic e C t r n m
___
868 Mont«r«jr St.

REAL ESTATE

CITIZENS
STATE BANK

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Higuern Street

NEEDS
•j

ASTON PHOTO SHOP

.'

I lig n u m S t.

Kodak developing and printing
BRING U R-Y O U R ROLLS
l 733 lligneru Street

SAN LUIS OBISPO, ,

Men’* and liny*' Clothing, Furnishing*
Hut*. Cup*. Shoe*,
Blanket*,.Comfort*, Huitcane*, Trunk*

A Home Bank For Ht>me
People

B E R K E M E Y E R 'S
M ARKET

HILL’S BAZAAR

For your

760
-M

] N V ESI’ M KM 'S

ADRIANCE
BOOTERY
SHOE

ACCESSORIES

Meet Me
at the
Stag Hilliard Parlor
Ask Any Polyitc

FITZGERALD & HALL

848-860 Monterey

WOMEN’ S AND CHILDREN’ S

{t Pays to Trade nf

rim o r 86

Opposite Hotel A nderfon

|N SU It ANC K

KOFFEE KUP

HAN LDlHOnmi'O

Sandwichc*. (.Tiller, Hot Lunchri
Puddings Pie*

LOANS

10c

WEARING APPAREL AND

Street

/On tul»Obispo, Cal,

Ice Cream Sodas and

Phone 27

Monterey

AUSTIN’S

PHONE 303
01S g orro SI.

Sc rv ic c —C o ii rt esy~ (J u a1ity

1023 Chorro St.

11'r iota

T II K UK IC R

/ TOGNAZZINI, Prop.

A. S A U E R CO.

’ ♦•higuera ht.

'•' -

THE WHITE
HOUSE
The Home of Quality
Groceries, Fruits, Bakery Goods,
Household Hardware

Soup: Do you believe in love at
first s.ght?
Roy: I do not.
Soup: Oh dear. Well, come again
tomorrow.

\

.

Interwoven Hosiery

GOOD CLOTHES

Milk Shakes

DRY GOODS

c l o t h i e r s

Adler's "Colleuian" ( lollies
Slot-on lints
i t) | Y l N F O R M S

Toasted Sandwiches

ARE INVITED TO SEE

K|ieed cop (after slopping Avalyn's
car (or speeding): W hnfs your name?.
Avulyn: Avalyn. And yours?

Harriet: Can you be punished for
something you d.dn’t do?
Miss ( ursc: Certainly not.
Harriet: W611 I didn’t do my

T in :

STUDENTS OF THE

Bowles: Do we haVe a rnftiy-day
session today?
Grace: It Isn't raining, Is It?
Bowles: No, hut It's cloudy.

After Mr. Preuss’ saying that nil
girls o/ (he Prim Shop should stny on
one side of the room and the boys on
the other, Jerry crossed the boundaries,
Wilkins: "Chickens slay on the other
side of the fence,"

4

BROS.

Hunk and Lucille not tog ithei •

Asa Lee: Wfiat's {S i uie o f washing
my hands before 1 go to school, Moth
er? I'm not one of those who arc always raising them. T
WHERE'S THE DICTIONARY?
"Dear Swiss," wrote the ardent
Harriet'to her steady, “ don't falo to
rome over Sunday."
Without a moment's delay Swiss
wrote lu a large, hold hand, "Dearest
Harriet, there Is no such word as falo."

SCHULZE

ARMY GOODS

■>. i

h!)n.fc9'( Monterey St.
San l.uia OI»i*po

Cor. Os os snd Monterey

Phone 8.

..i- _
*7

THE POLYGRAM
Men and Young Men’s
Clothing
Shoes and Furnishings
Ladies' and Misses’
Ready-tft-Wear
\ ...... '

Dry Goods and Notions
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

QW'O
tji\ V u

D
U AT P
OT V
D D i A l
I V ii 1

SPORT BRIEFS

The Sacramento Trip

The Jolly Mustangs left San Luis
Obispo for Sacramento ubout three - The Stanford Varsity established
itself as one of tho strongest football
o’clock Thursday afternoon. At din
Mustangs Were Set Back By ner-time, they were at Salinas, so teams on the coast when it vanquished
U. S. C. 13 to 12. Stanford is undothey stopred to eat their dinner and
Senators, 25 to 7
feated this season, but has the
to rest. The boys stood the trip very
Oregon Aggies to contend with before
Well and went on to San Jose where
it can claim the Pacjflc Coast con
Polytechnic was handed a 26 to 7 they spent the night. Continuing
ference pennant.
4,
their trip the next day, they arrived
set back by—the Sacramento Junior
• • •
at Sacramento Friday noon. That
College grldders in the conference
St. Mary’s College is leading tbe
ame played on the northerner's field, afternoon, most of the boys rested at
race in the Far Western Conference,
aturday. October, 30. The Muatangs
the hotel. In the evening, they all
and is expected to ugain take the
were there with all their fight and were allowed to enjoy the show.
pennant. It is also undefeated.
Saturday morning, the boys were
determination, but the Senators prov
ed too strong for them. Six very
in u wonderful spirit. Some passed
The Notre Dame versus U. S. C.
serious injur.es to Poly men aided
away the time by bowling at the
gume, to tnke place December 4 in
Sacramento in scoring all their points
Y. M. C> A., others watched the
the Los Angeles bowl, should prove
freighters come up the Sacrumento
in the fatal second quarter.
interesting. Knute Rockne has the
The opening quarter was just a
river; and still others visited our
ame of give and take, first one side
State Capitol. They at«0 had the best team Notre Dame ever put out,
which means a lot, since the U, S. C.
sing in possession o f the ball and
opportunity of see ng the game be
players are no pikers themselves.
then the other. The two teams fought tween Modesto High School and
Mr. and Mrs. Agosti will make the
Sacramento High School. The Moon about even terms, with Sacramento
trip to l.os Angeles to see tho boys
shading. A few injuries began to
destans were the victors with a score
from the Hoosier State perform.
weaken the Mustangs and the Sen
of 19 to 13.
Several of Poly’s football men. and
ators had possession of the ball when
The team went out on the field in
funs will also make the trip.
the quarter ended.
good t,rim, but mnny of the Poly men
• • •
The second frame was disastrous
didn’t last long in the game. The
Sacramento gained at will, and broke
Some Poly students are proud
Sacramento men were real men, most
away often for long runs that usually
holders of tickets to the Big Game
of them being as tall as White and at
resulted in touchdowns. It was in this
least -seven inches broader. Their
between Cal. and Stanford. This
smallest man weighed 193 pounds
quarter that most o f Poly’s injured
year’s Big Gnme will be played in the
This difference was emphasized when
had to be removed from the game.
Memorial Stadium at Berkeley.
• • •
The count kept growing but the
their Captain went out to shake hands
plucky Mustangs stuck it out till the
It won’t be long before Basketball
with Captain Sparks. At the start
welcomed whistle meant a rest be
the Sacramento players began to pick
will replace King Football. Every
out our men and, when they did, they
tween halves.
one is urged to tryout when the call
Coach Agosti re-arranged his line
got them. In the first quarter we held
is made for opening practice.
up for the second half and then gave
them down to nothing to nothing.
his men an inspired talk. When the
But in the second quarter our men
- Mules Victorious
Mustangs started the third quarter,
were beginning to tire out, while
Polytechnic's
lightweight team met
they showed the boys from the capital
Sacramento had all their subs there
nhd-^ufeated the strong San Luis
city how football should be played.
and kept sending in fresh men.
Obispo High School eleven on their
A few minutes of battling and the
As different players met with
own field, Wednesday, October 27.
Green and Gold men had the goose
accidents, our team slowly became
A field goal in the first quarter and a
egg removed from the score-board
weaker. Carrol and Marsh each got
when White smashed through the line
a twisted ankle; Tate, a twisted knee; •touchdown in the last brought the
score to ,10 to 0. Rust accounted for
for a tally. The conversion went true,
Sparks, a wrenched knee; and Roberts
all the Mule’s points.
bringing Poly’s total to 7 points.
hurt his knee again.
The Mule team is made up of
From then on. Sacramento knew she
“ So you can see we were consider
varsity subs and all other men out
had a battle ahead and was unable to
ably weakened." suid Coach Agosti.
for football. San Luis holds the
score again.
"Although we did not win, I felt
county high school league champion
The lineup: Roberts and Traver.
proud that our team could score
ship of 1925, and is the strongest
quarterbacks; Pierce, Zanoli and
against u team of this kind."
contender ngain this year. The two
Charvo, halfbacks; White, fullback;
Previous to the game, the team
Sparks, Carrol, Sinclair, and Demreceived an invitation to the Hallow •teams will meet again on Poly Field
ut a later date.
arest, ends; Brommer, center; Carter,
e’en dance given in their honor. Be
r, guai
Marsh, Pimentel and Lutzow,
guards;
The lineup: Traver, quarterback;
fore the dance, they went out u couple
Harper, Tate, and Clink, tackles.
Rust, Charvo and Hotchkiss, half
miles past the College and had a
Score by quarters:
backs; Varian, fullback; Marsh, cen
wienie roast. A keg of cider was
Sacramento Jr. Col. 0 25 0 0— 25 taken along. "And we were furnished
ter; Sinclair and Demarcst, ends;
Cal. Polytechnic.... 0
0 7 0— 7
Pimentel and Lutzow, guards; Clink,
with plenty of eats, and plenty of
Thorpe and Wright, tackles,
cider, so tbe boys sat around eating,
Score by quarter*:
Football With Chico Today and drinking cider, and talking, to the
pretty girls.”
San Luis Hi
0 0 0 0
0
Armistice Day is the day when Poly
After the wienie roast, tfe went to
Cal. Poly Mule*
3 0 0 7— 10
technic's galloping Mustang herd meets
the
dance
that
was
held
Tn
their
new
the Chico State College Wildcats on
Gymnasium. The room was decorated
Given Passes To Game
the gridiron. The game is being played
very prettily in orange lights and
on an unfamiliar field and a very close
The
delegate* to the Pres* Con
all the decorat’ons that go along with
fight Is looked „for. Chico is known.to
vention were given pisses to the
Hallowe'en. The team was allowed to
have a clever squad, which Is conceded
Press members given Passes to Game
stay out until ten-thirty.
a slight edge over Poly. The Wildcats
Stanford-Snnta Clara game by the
Sunday morning, the boys got up at
downed the San Jose Teachers to the
Board o f . Athletic Control o f the
five o’clock and started for home.
tune of 21 to 0, which is a touchdown
University. The Broncho* were Bent
They came clear through, muking the
better than Poly did.
homi* with the short end of the 33 to
trin in twelve hours.
Coach Agosti and his proteges feel
14 score, although they put a game
Most of the boys are now hobbling
that It's anybody's game, and will
fight.
around school, but proud of their
strive to be that "somebody."
Poly’s delegates certainly appre
good showing at Sacramento.
ciate the kind treatment tendered
them while at Stanford.
Amapola Notes

S
£

GERALDINE COWELL

The Amapola Club is planning to
have a swimming party as soon as iho
Ontario Plunge Is cleaned.
The executive board has been
appointed to draw up a constitution
for the club. President Floretta Tardif and her officers have been unublc
to find any previous constitution.- ^—
The executive committee is to meet
Friday to draw up plans for Amapola
programs.

Military
Last Friday the comparative drill
was held, and the to#n company, com
manded by George Isola, was voted
flret. They will get a barbecue.

Last Game Here
Polytechnic will close the football
season with n conference game be
tween the Bakersfield Junior College
Renegades and our own Mustangs
Poly Is favored to win, but Isn't going
in with over-confldenca. Instead, the
Poly players have plenty of determina
tion and fight.
As football passes out of the picture
on this date, the whole student bodv
should be on hand to cheer the team
In their last struggle. _
,i

Roberts: Dormitories are the limit
Rust: No, there are the insane

asylums.

, Mules Disappointed

Delia: Gee, don’t you get scared
when you sit up on the stage ?
4
i ,
I ’ve been on the stage
lots of times.
*
Delia:

What stage?

i

UNION HARDWARE k
PLUMBING CO.
Johnson Bros.
Our Yeurs of Experience Serving
this Community make this Store
best suited to fill your wants.

WICKENDEN
AND

WICKENDEN
Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes
........D obbs Hats and Caps
Selz Shoes

Poly Uniforms

SINSHEIMER BROS.
INC.

.S IN C E 1876

St. Clair’s Confectionery
Newspapers
and
Soft Drinks

Magazines
Candies

H A R D WA R E
C .A . ISOLA
1033 CHORRO STREET

KEYS MADE
PRIVATE LESSONS
• . IN

Violin, Piano, Banjo, Guitar,
Ukelele, Cello.
A T POLY STUDIO
Price $1.00 period

Instructor

Margaret Brown

* *;

The undefeated mule team was
much disappointed last week. It seems
that few of the high schools wont to
entertain-them with a game. Pus,,
Rob.es Hi cancelled their game and Atascadero And Arroyo won't play
them either, San Luis and Santa
Maria will probably play tho mule*
before the season ends,

Dorothy: The Pickwick Stage.

868-872 Higuera'St.

*' Private Lesaona in J
VOICE, DRAM ATIC ART
POLYTECHNIC STUDIO
Monday and Wednesday
Home Studio 873 Toro
Phone 656w a
EVABELLE LONG-FULLER

Patronize - the - Polygram
Advertisers

